( February 2021 )

Working for Agricultural Policies and Practices that Enhance Resilience and Food Sovereignty in Palestine

The aim of this fact sheet is to highlight the realities and challenges of urban women's entrepreneurial work
in the agriculture sector, or agripreneurship, in the Gaza Strip. It is an initiative by the Gaza Urban and
Peri-Urban Agriculture Platform (GUPAP) & Urban Women Agripreneurs Forum (UWAF}, committed to
enhancing resilience in the face of crises and developing sovereignty and food sovereignty in Palestine
through local food systems and urban agroecology practices, in light of heightened fragility in the
agricultural sector resulting from the COVID-19 (coronavirus) crisis. This sheet is a reference for official and
informal bodies of the interventions that develop the conditions of women agripreneurs in the Gaza Strip .

There are many external and internal barriers facing Palestinian women, particularly women agripreneurs,
which affect their access to productive and financial resources and their ability to fully enjoy their human
rights. This is due to the prolonged Israeli occupation and the division of Palestine, combined with a
patriarchal social system, which establishes and promotes social, economic, legal, cultural and institutional
frameworks that impede the development of equal gender relations, roles and rights. The human right to
development and other rights enshrined in international law are also not fully realized.

Restricted employment prospects and women's childrearing roles often affect women's access to
productive and financial services. As a result, the participation of women in the labor force is 20%, compared
with 70% of men. The gender gap in unemployment rate continues to grow: in 2018, the unemployment rate
for men was 26.4% compared to 53.7% for women.

The average daily wage of Palestinian women is 95 shekels, constituting about 70% of the average daily
wage of men (135.5 shekels). Business ownership is also closely linked to gender, with just 3.5% of women in
the 15-64 age group setting up their own companies, compared with 16% of men in Palestine who are of
working age. In Palestine, there are around 7,000 officially licensed businesses that are owned by women. In
Gaza, official jobs among women is 7.9% lower than in the West Bank, where 25.3% of women are
self-employed, working for others, farmers, or workers.

One of the priorities of the National Cross-Sectorial Strategy for the Promotion of Gender Equality
(2017-2022) is progress towards women's equal access to economic resources, including land and productive
resources, inheritance, financial services and funding based on national laws.
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The COVID-19 pandemic has had a severe negative impact on the overall global economic reality, including in
Palestine. The economic pressures of the pandemic in Palestine compound with the financial effects of the
political situation. The Authority has recently suffered a sharp decline in cash assistance, which has sharpened
the effects of the COVID-19 crisis on the Palestinian economy. The sudden decline in economic activities and
pressure on the PA 's financial resources due to the COVID-19 crisis has put Palestinian livelihoods at great
risk. These COVID-19 related impacts in the economic growth rates in the Gaza Strip. While economic growth
was recorded at only 1.8% in 2019, compared to 7 % the year before, the economy is expected to contract by at
least 7.6% in 2020.
International and domestic estimates indicate massive losses of approximately $3.2 billion to the Palestinian
economy and gross domestic product (GDP) by the end of this year as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic crisis.

Agriculture is one of the vital economic sectors that make up the Palestinian GDP, but the occupation practices
and the Palestinian division have seriously affected it, resulting in a drastic decrease in its contribution to the
Palestinian economy from more than 12% in 1994 to 3% in 2018. As of 2019, the agricultural sector contributed
to 5.5% of the GDP of the southern provinces. In 2019, the planted crop area was approximately 220,000
dunums, with a value of $248 million in plant production. Plant production contributes to 55% of the total value
of agricultural production, livestock production accounts for 40% or $193 million, and the fisheries sector
accounts for 3%, corresponding to $112 million of the total value of $453 million of agricultural production.

In the Gaza Strip, the agricultural sector is also facing a sharp decline due to pressures on land access
stemming from a high rate of population growth (> 3.5%}, urbanization, border buffer areas and the
depletion of agricultural property (5% out of more than 9 5% of farmers in the Gaza Strip are women
farmers who own only 1-3 dunums). The Ministry of Agriculture in the Gaza Strip recorded 1,940 women
farmers: 266 women in The North Governorate, 392 women in Gaza governorate, 223 women in the central
governorate, 849 women in Khanyounis governorate and 210 women in Rafah governorate. These rapid
changes have contributed to the degradation of the rural agricultural landscape in favor of a distorted
urban and semi-urban agricultural landscape, which involves new forms of strategic planning in what is
known as the "urban agricultural development approach". This method is a practical strategy for positive
adaptation in the face of vulnerability and food insecurity. It promotes the resilience of the agricultural
sector, including the food value chains and the local market system, in an environment characterized by
prolonged crises.
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In the Palestinian economy, women entrepreneurs
experience successive crises in addition to the
difficulties that emerge from operating in a
patriarchal society under which many women suffer
from limitation and regulation of their actions and
movements. As women's social relationships are
often restricted to family or other limited venues,
many lack the networks required for project
success.

More

generally,

involvement

women's

political

level

of

economic

decision-making is low.

The COVID-19 pandemic and its related impacts
have adversely affected women-led projects in the
Gaza Strip. Direct effects associated with cases and
lockdowns, and second-order effects linked to the
pandemic,

have

threatened

the

stability

of
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projects. This has increased the effect of the
pandemic on women-led entrepreneurship,

in

particular agricultural entrepreneurship, which is
characterized by poor supplies, low production and
sales, uncertainty, financial disruption and loss of
labor. These pressures may lead to bankruptcy and
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project termination, reducing the probability of
recovery.
According to a UN Women SURVEY on the effect of
the

COVID-19

medium-sized
Palestine,

95%

crisis

on

enterprises
of

small

small,
run
and

micro,

by

women

and
in

medium-sized

enterprises (SMEs) reported that their work was
adversely affected by the COVID-19 pandemic, and
that 42% of women-owned SMEs saw reduced
demand for their goods. Furthermore, 9% of
women-owned SMEs had not been able to access
production inputs and demand for their products
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According to the Palestinian Statistics Center, 78% of all small businesses suffered from the problem of
declining sales during the pandemic and the precautionary measures followed, resulting in an up to 89%
decrease in revenue. It found that the pandemic carried particular negative economic impacts on
women-run small-scale agricultural enterprises, including, increased family responsibilities (education and
child care), increased gender-based violence, restricted access to production inputs, and financial and
marketing obstacles.
As part of the COVID-19 pandemic, women-owned agricultural entrepreneurship ventures in the Gaza Strip
face many challenges:

• A reduction in the community and institutional
awareness of the importance of supporting, promoting
and empowering women agri-enterprises.

• Lack

of awareness on the part of women

agripreneurs, decision-makers and some official
bodies of the importance of strengthening local
food systems and urban agroecology approaches
and practices in light of crises, especially the

• Weak purchasing power, difficulties in product

global COVID-19 crisis.

marketing and varied consumer priorities in the
complex economic conditions in the Gaza Strip.

• Restricted access to production inputs due to
movement restrictions and decreased supplier

• A reduction of more than 80% in the sales and
income of small women-owned agri-enterprises
compared to pre-pandemic levels.

trust, and thus the cessation of their transactions
in line with the facilities paying for production
inputs after the marketing of the commodity,
which has affected the ability of many projects to
continue production.

• Limited administrative, technical and marketing
capacity in times of crisis.
• The weak ness and decline of institutions
(governmental, civil and private) in the Gaza
• Weakened networking capacity, limiting the
coordination and sharing of experiences that can
contribute to advocating their rights and reaching
and influencing decision makers.

• Increased family burdens due to closure,
e-education and child care.

Strip

to

support

and

empower

women

agripreneurs in the light of the blockade, new
challenges brought by the COVID-19 pandemic
and reduced funding.

• Limited

support

from

non-governmental

organizations and an inability to access
credit and banking facilities.
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• Poor awareness of government policies and procedures

• Insufficient inclusion of women agripreneurs' products

to support small agri-enterprises affected by the

in food package programs by some governmental, civil

consequences of the COVID-19 pandemic, as well as

and international agencies and social solidarity

limited ability to access such sustenance.

initiatives.

• Conditions imposed by some international and local

• Deficient government policies and procedures that

NGOs that limit women's access to benefit from grants

support

and facilitate the

and other opportunities with dignity and ease.

agripreneurs.

work of

women

Previous indicators hi ghlight the insecurity, vulnerability and marginalization of women agripreneurs and
their lack of t rue equality in their ability to resist the effect s of COVID-19 pandemic, as well as the setback
of economic empowerment gains for women that have been painstakingly achieved over decades. The time
it will take women agripreneurs to regain what they have lost during the pandemic depends on the course
of the ongoing struggle for gender equality in the Gaza Strip.
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Recommendations:
• Build a participatory conceptual, policy and program
structure

that

approach

and

learning

from

takes

a

promotes

agri-enterprises,

the

resilience-enhancing
food

sovereignty,

experiences

understanding

and

of

by

• Invite

government,

civil

and

international

organizations and social solidarity initiatives to
support

and

include

goods

from

local

women

agri-enterprises, especially women-led ones, in food

evaluating

parcel vouchers distributed to marginalized groups.

current positive adaptation strategies for and
threats to small and micro agri-enterprises, and
developing risk

mitigation and crisis response

preparedness plans.

• Raise

funding

opportunities

for

women

agri-enterprises, and request funding agencies,
• Develop a strong and prosperous national strategy
to support and nurture projects in the field of
agripreneurship, taking into account the effects of
the COVID-19 pandemic, especially those incurred by
women.

Reinforce trust between suppliers and

agripreneurs,

whether lending institutions or banks, to widen loan
repayment deadlines for women agripreneurs as
well as to provide exemptions and services for those
most in need.

with a focus on creating small,

profitable agri-enterprises that generate income
and employment and use local production inputs.

• Strengthen government safety nets by issuing tax
exemption laws, and exemptions for registrations and
fees

imposed

by

government

ministries

and

municipalities on women-led agri-enterprises. (While
• Work to review Palestinian policies and procedures

the registration of enterprises is important and

in collaboration with all relevant authorities to

constructs trust between the producer and the

promote women agri-enterprises.

consumer,

associated

costs

and

exorbitant

subsequent fees and taxes pose barriers to female
entrepreneurs.)
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• Specify policies by the Ministry of National Economy

• Promote consumer trust and a culture of purchasing

to promote and enable agri-enterprises to compete

from agri-enterprises by NGOs interested in the
recovery,

and increase their market share.

support

and

empowerment

of

small

enterprises.

• Invite companies in the private sector to provide

• Facilitate women agripreneurship through access to

community donations and funding for women-owned

support and government measures approved by the

agri-enterprises.

Palestinian Authority to fortify small projects affected
by the repercussions of the COVID-19 pandemic.
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Contact information:
Gaza Urban Agriculture Platform(GUPAP)
Gaza, Palestine
www.gupap.org
facebook.com/GazaGUPAP
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